Friendship
The Quarterly Newsletter of the Friends of the Lincoln Township Public Library
FOURTH QUARTER: January, February, March 2019
Finances Compiled Annually by CPA

Join the Friends!
The Friends annual membership year begins in
April, so now is a great time to join or renew for
2019-2020! Volunteers process the renewal
memberships using this schedule:

March 31:
Please renew by March 31. The membership form
and return envelope are enclosed.

Mid-April:
Membership cards along with the April newsletter
are sent. NOTE: newsletters are not mailed the
first week of April due to spring break.
June & July:

Information about member benefits is included in
the grey box (below). Membership cards and
acknowledgements will be included in the April
newsletter. Please keep your membership card
to redeem it for used books.

Membership Renewal Time!
Membership renewal time is here! The Friends will
begin a new year on April 1, so please renew your
membership before March 31. This makes it easier
for our membership chairperson to process renewals.
Your membership includes:
1. a quarterly newsletter,
2. a membership card which may
be redeemed for used books,
3. book sale preview for Friends.
Memberships vary from $5 to $25.
Additional
contributions are greatly appreciated; however,
amounts beyond $25 cannot be redeemed for used
books.
Please take a few minutes to complete and return the
enclosed membership form. The Friends of the Lincoln
Township Public Library is a 501(c)(3) charitable
organization recognized by the IRS.
Your 2019-2020 membership card will arrive with
your APRIL NEWSLETTER. Please don’t discard it
if you wish to redeem it for used books.

Renewals received after March 31: these will be
at the cashier’s station during the June Book Sale.
If not picked up, they will be sent in the July
newsletter. Membership cards may be redeemed
for used books through March of 2020.

The organization members are committed to
enriching the Library’s services and resources.
Thank you for your membership!

Annual General Membership
Meeting (Please see details on back page)

Friends Executive Board Officers:
Carol Reigle-President, Carol Norbey-Vice President, Cathy Koeppe-Treasurer,
Michelle Coberley-Secretary, Linda Higbee-First Director, Suellen Klein-Second Director
Membership Chairperson:
Michelle Coberley

Upcoming Events and Dates:
Mark your calendars for these upcoming dates:
Event
Book Sorting

Date
M, W, F

General Membership Mtg. Tuesday, March 26
Book Sale

Thursday, June 6
Friday, June 7
Saturday, June 8

Time

Location

as arranged
4:00 p.m.

storage area
Quiet Reading Room B

Friends Preview 6-8 p.m.
10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Bag Sale 10 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Lawrence Room
“

Fall Book Boutique

Summer Reading

The Fall Book Boutique opened in November and
concluded in December. The high-quality items
are appreciated by shoppers.

Friends supply financial support for the Summer
Reading Programs for all ages and many plans
are already in place. Watch for details in the
Library’s upcoming newsletters.

Book Sorting
Continued thanks to all sorters for keeping the
Treasure Shoppe stocked and books boxed for the
upcoming book sale in June. Please fill out the
enclosed form and indicate if you’re able to help.

Spartan and Our Family
Tables feature boutique items ranging from vintage
collectibles to new and almost new items.

Please clip and save the UPC barcode on every
Our Family or Spartan brand product and place
them in collection boxes (located at Circulation
and Rosetta’s House). The Friends collect
barcodes throughout the year. Thank you, Martin’s!

Annual General Membership
Meeting: March 26, 2019

Laurie Merwin, (left) and Linda Cheek are pictured
checking Boutique puzzles. Not pictured is Debby
Luongo who assembles 1000-piece puzzles at home to
verify that they’re complete! Thank you!

All members are invited to attend the Annual
General Membership meeting on Tuesday, March
26, at 4:00 p.m. in Quiet Reading Room B.
Officers will be elected at the meeting. A brief
review of year will be presented along with
information about annual events.

